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OVR Members Honored for Exemplary Service 
Recipients of OVR and USAV awards were honored at the annual OVR Awards Dinner on August 9, 2003 at Mohican State 
Park. Terry Miller received the Glenn Purdy Meritorious Service Award, and Julie Kovick was honored as USA Volleyball’s 
Outstanding Coach for 2003. Other awards will be announced after proper presentation, including but not limited to 
awards for outstanding officials and USA Volleyball’s Meritorious Service Awards. 

 Art Faura and Bill Zehler presented USA Volleyball's 
2003 Outstanding Female Coach Award to Julie Kovick at 
the OVR Awards Dinner on August 9, 2003. 
 Julie Kovick has devoted much of her life to playing 
sports and coaching. She tells her players that they 
should play sports for one important reason, “... because 
it's fun!” Julie has life in perspective and teaches the true 
value of sports to impressionable youth. 
 Julie is a club director for COAST Juniors Volleyball Club 
in Canton, Ohio. She has been club director for the past 
7 years and has coached at the 12s, 13s and 14s age lev-
els. This season, her 14s team finished 10th out of 201 
teams in the 14 Club division in the Ohio Valley Region. 
 As a coach, Julie is constantly teaching during prac-
tices and tournament games. Every play is a teachable 
moment for Julie. She stands at courtside, insisting on 
good fundamental skills. Julie spends a good amount of 
practice time drilling the basics to make them perfect! 
The team makes less mistakes as the fundamentals are 
developed, and the girls don’t have to spend time break-
ing bad habits later. Julie also does a fine job of teaching 
the mental aspects of the game. 
 Above and beyond, and even more important than the 
volleyball skills themselves, Julie cares about the girls 
and their lives. She makes sure that they treat each 
other, their coaches, officials and their parents with 
proper kindness and respect. Julie is extremely honest 
and ethical. She is a fine role model of integrity and 
sportsmanship. She holds her coaches, her athletes and 
their parents to the same high standards. She stresses 
that rules are important as she informs coaches and par-
ents of the rules and asks that they all work together to 
make the club compliant with USAV and OHSAA rules. Julie 
tells her players that they are very valuable people 
whether they win or lose at volleyball. She encourages 

USA Volleyball’s Outstanding Female Coach 

the girls on her volleyball team to participate in other 
sports and activities so that they can become well-
rounded individuals. 
 Julie resides with her family in Green, Ohio, and is a 
Physical Education teacher in the Jackson Local School 
District. She is the head Volleyball Coach at Jackson High 
School, where she also coaches Track. Julie has also 
been involved in many other school organizations and in 
her community. 
 A parent of one of Julie's players says, “My daughter is 
better prepared for the future in volleyball and in life 
thanks to Julie Kovick.” 


